
Ado abbattormentis.
- - -

grAdverilSements, tosecure Inset tlon, must
t,r handed in by 9 o'clock on Thursday morn-
ing.All advertisements will bo , continued at

1.,e eipense of the advertiser, unless ordered

for specified time.

To Contractors.
1k) BE PAVED. Six feet In width of State,

Teach and Turnpike 'Streets. Speclflea-

-I„us at the office of the City Engineer, Ynnttis 4 t. 16th. BECKWITH & McIIENR,
Street Railway Contractors.
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DISCHARGE BANKRUPTCY.
s THE DISTRICT COURT of the United

Slides, h.r the Western District of Penn'a.
J. Morrison, a bankrupt under the

wt of Congiess of 3larch 1867, having ap-
:,,for a .11scharge front all his debts and oth-

: A
provable under said Act, by order of

Court notice is hereby given to all persons
u ha, c i.r.A.ed their debts, and other persons

to appeAr on the sth day of Nov.,
Is. or clock, A. Id., before S. E. Woodrutl,

, Register, in the Court House, at Erie, Pu.,
show cause, if any they have, why a dis-

charge should notbe granted to the said bank-
rapt. And further notice is hereby given that
he second and third meetings of creditors of
the said bankrupt, required by the 27th and
tL sections of said Act, will be had before the

3,11.1 Register at the same tme and pINDLElNace.S. ClliIcCAS,
Clerk of C. S. District Court for said District.

sepl7-1:t

DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.
is THE DISTRICT COURT of the United

:•t.ites,for the Western • Districtof Penn'a.
.I,rome IS. Morrison,. a bankrupt under the _let

ell:owe,or March 2.(1, WI, having applied
fora dplarge from all his debts and other

pr ivable under said Act, by order of the
Court nonce is hereby given toalLpersons who
Lute proses) their debts and others interested,
to appear on the 3th day of :Soc., at le
°clock, A. 71., before F. P. Woodruff, Esq., Reg.
WI% in the Court House, Erie, Pa., to show
claw if atly they have, why a discharge should
act be grat?ted to the said bankrupt. And fur-

r notice is hereby given that the second and
third meetings of creditors of the said hank-
rapt, required by the 27th and 23th sections of
said Act, will be had before the said Register at
-the same time and place,

S. C. McCANDLEAS
Clerk of U. s: District Court for, said District.'

sepl7-11

PUILIDELPHIA & ERIE RAILROAD.
WINTER TIME TABLE

Through and' Direct Route between Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Harrisburg, Williams-

port. and the

GREAT OILREGION
OP PENNSYLVANIA.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS
On all Night Trains.

Uti and aftor MONDAY,Sept. 14th, ISSS, the
trains on the Philadelphia& Erie Railroad

will run as follows :

WESTWARD
Mall Train leaves Philadelphia at 10:10 p. m.,

Corry,7:10 p. m. and arrives at Erie at 8:25
p. m.

le Expressleaves Philadelphia at 11:30 a. m.,
Corry, 8:00 a. m. and arrives at Erle.at Itso

m.
Warren Accommodation leaves Warren at ItC6p. COITY at LNIV p. m., and arrives al Erie

at & p. m. EASTWARD. .
WI Train Leaves Erie at 10:50a.m., Corry

p. m. and arrivesat Philadelphia at 7:uoa.m
Erie Express leaves Erie at 7:35 p. m., Corry, 9:30

p. m. and arrives at Philadelphia at 0:00 p.
m.

Warren Accommodation leaves Erie at &On a.
m., Corry at 1000 a. in., and arrives at War-
ren at 11:30 a. M.

Mail and Expressconnect with Oil Creek and
Allegheny River Railroad. BAcamiz CHECKED
11.180VG11.

ALFRED L TYLER`,
tien'l Sewerlntendant.

PennaylvaniuState Agricultural
Societyk 1

'FRE NEXT EXHIBITION of this Society
J. will be held at

HARRISBURG,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
September and 30—October 1 and 2,1813.

Cataloguesof Premainme can be had, and in-
formation given upon application to the Secre-
tary, at Harrisburg. The PREMIUM LIST has
been enlarged, and is a very liberal one. Ex-
cursion ticket& will be sold by the principal
Railroads leading, to Harrisburg, and freight
tarried at reduced rates.

A. BOYD HAMILTON, Pres'L
A. B. LONCIAKEE, Seey. tl,eplo.2t.

!:__;_-:_j•i• HALL'S
~,N.-~, VEGETABLEPCILIAN

HAIR
71, ~,... . •

-:- ~-Ataliaß.
H.914 PROVED Itselito be the most perfect

the public
Imm:union for the heir ever offertd to

to •

Restore Gray Hair to its Original Color.andcreate anew growth where It has fallen off
from disease or natural decay.

It will prevent the Hair fromfailing out.
All who use it are unanimous in awarding itthe praise of being the best Hair Dressing (=-

tam.
Our Treatise on the Hair sent free by wait

MANQFACTLTnED ONLY BY
IL P. tiALL.t CO., Nashua, N. H., Uroprlebors

For sale by all druggists. seplo-lm.

Diacharge In IlankruNliteT.IN THE DISTRICT COURT of t
States, for the Western District of Peunsyl-

tania. M. A. Cook, a bankrupt under the
Act of Congress of March 2d, 11,67, having ap-
plied for a discharge (rota all his debts, and oth-
er claims provable under said act, by order of
the Court, notice Is hereby given toall creditors
who have proved their debts, and otherpersonsInterested, to appear on the day of
Nov., 1868, at 9 o clock, A. M., before S. E.Woesirtaf, Esq., Register, at his office, In
the city of Erie, Penna., to show cause, ifany they have, why a discharge should not
be granted to the said bankrupt. And further,
notice is hereby given that the second and third
Meetings ofcrm-litora ofsaid bankrupt, required
by the*27th and 23th sections of said act, will heheld 'before the said Register, at the same time
and place. S. C. McCANDLESS,
Clerk of U. S. District Court for said District.

aeplo-2w.

DISCHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.
IX TILE IHSTRIt.T COURT of the United

States, for the Western District of Penn's.
B. H. Frisbee, bankrupt under the Act

Mof Congress of a.mh 21967, having applied for
A discharge from all his debts and other claims
powable undersaid Act, by order of the Court
indica is hereby given to all parsons who have
proved their debts, and other persons interest-
ad, to Appear OA the .sth day of Nov. at 9
tieback, A.Bl_,before S. E. W4xxirulf, Regt'.tcr,
in the Court House, tit, EriePa., to show cause
if any they have, whya discharge should not
be granted to the said. bankrupt. And further.
notice Is hereby given, that the second and
third meetings of creditors of the said bank-
Met, required by the 27th and 28th sections of
said aet, will be had beforethe said Register at
the same time and place,

8. C. McCAN WASS,
Clerk of IT: B. District Court for said District.

seplo.2t
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SELECT SCHOOL.
VILE SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH, at tho urgent1 request of many parties, opened a Select

School on Tuesday, Sept. I, and have made 'ar-
rangements to receive-a limited number otpu•
pitsat their residence No.OuEast SecondStreet.
They respectfully invite attention to the course
of instruction, which embraces the usethl andornamental, which they trust will give !Mts.faction.

Rateti per Quarter,• -Payable inAdvance.
}teading,Tenmanship, Grammar, Geogra-

phy, Orthography and Aritoniette,.....B 7 00Higher English Branches, 10 00
•L Mu saugicottgas,

10
5 0000

sthaie, with use ofPlano, ._ lB2 fo
Painting in On OOPainting in Water Colors • 303brewing~....._

..........
.........,....5 00

Wax Flower, and Fruit, ' 0 00
Particular attention will be paid to the moraldeportment

s mall number
pupils

also be se-eenunodated.
For further particulars apply to

mOTHEIt AGNr.S.au27-1m Superioreas

New MOMle Shop.
rilfug UNDERSIGNED hereby announcesthat he has established a complete Marble15,orke on

North side ollth St., bet. State Ac, Peach,
Erie. Pa., where he is prepared to 1111AI! ordersin the various branches of thht businees, withromptnesl and dispatch, such as all works inMarble Or Sandstone, viz:
MONUMENTA, •

HEADSTONES,

LE'rTERINO,GILDING,
DESIGNING,

MANTMarble Plates, Fine Building StoneLEPIECES,,&c.
seP3-3133. E. LEONHARD;

Sculptor.

JOHNGENSHEIMER & SON,
1193:71E1

Clothing and Gent's Furnishing Goods
COMEICOFtsEVMITICSTREET,

1;81 1.:1.1PA..

Assessments.
`Saturday, the 3d of October, is the hit day

when assessments can be made in time to
vote at the State election: We advise that
in every district committees he chosen,to ob-
tain copies of the Assessment lists, and see
that no Democrat loses his vote on account
ofa failure to be assessed. The Assessors
are required to add thename of any onewho
applies in person to pe assessed. ag27-tf

Fitly Cents for Three Months.
la order to accommodate Clubs and sub-

scribers who wish to receive the paper for a
limited period, we have concluded to take
three months' subscriptions from now until
the November election. The price of sub-
scription will be fifty rents for the three
months, and the paper will be promptly dis-
continued as soon as the time expires. At
this,low rate, it ought to be an easy matter
for each one of our twenty-five hundred sub-
scriber; to secure at least one or two addi-
tional names, and we hope to be able to
boast of a list of five thousand before the
canvass is coded. Jyl6-21:

To Campaign Subscribers.
The time for which many ofour campaign

subscribers have paid is expiring every
week, and, as we promised, the paper
is at once discontinued to their address.
Those of the number who may wish to have;
the paper continued, can do so by sending us
word, with the amount of subscription for
the period desired. As soon as the campaign
is ended, we intend devoting more space to lilocal rind general reading, and we promise
that no paper in the county shall be more
interesting than the Observer. seplo-tf

Senator Doolittle in Erie.
Don. J. It Doolittle, the eminent United

States Senator from Wisconsin, will address
the peot)le of Erie and vicinity upon the Is-
sues of the day, in Farrar 11-all, on Friday
evening, Sept. 25th.

The ability and eloquence of the distin-
guished gentleman are too well known to
need. further mention. Front seats will be
reserved for the ladies, and a cordial invita-
tion is given to the citizens, irrespective of

sepl7-2w

Attention, Irish Citizens.
We are requested to say, that, owing to the

persistent, disposition to create the impres-
sion that' 1. consfderable portion of our Irish
population sympathize with Radicalism, it
has been decided to organize an Irish Amer-
ican Democratic club, which every• true son
of the Emerald Isle will have an opportunity
ofjoining.

A meeting for that purpose will be held In
Austin's Hall, ou Saturday evening, At 7 1-2
o'clock, and all friendly to the movement
are invited toattend.

Democratic Meetings.
Hon. J. K. Llornish, of Warren Co., will

fill the following engagements in this court-

Edinboro, Thursday, Sept 17th
Waterford, Friday, ' 18th
Union, Saturday, " 10th
E. Harmon, Esq., of Now York city, will

address the Democratic club of Corry, at
theirleadquarters, on Friday evening, Sept.
18th.

. A mass meeting will be held in the Acad.
emy of Music, Corry, on Wednesday evening,
to be addressed by W. A. Galbraith,. and

Col. J. Boss Thompson will speak at Fair-
view. on Saturday evening, Sept. 26th.

A Democratic pole willbe raised at Albion,
on Monday afternoon, Sept. 91st, when W.
A. Galbraith will speak.

Senator Doolittle, of Wisconsin, will de-
liver a speech in Farrar Hall, on Friday
evening, Sept. 25th.

TnE First District Club will meet at
Bray's Hall on Wednesday evening of next
week, to elect permanent officers,And select
the neces.nry committees. -

The Democratic club of the Fourth Dis-
trictwill meet on Friday eveningnt Streck's
Hall, to perfect their organization. E. Camp-
hausen, Adam Acheson and G. A. Allen,
Esq., of Edinboro, will be present and speak.

E. Camphauscn,Esq.,will addressa meeting
in the Second District, on Wednesday eve-
ning next, the 23d inst , speaking in the
German language.

31. Crosby,' Esq., of Curry, has made the
following appointments:

Wayne TyzThprsday evening, Sept. 17.
Westfield, N. Y., Friday eve'', Sept. 18.
Spring Creek, Tuesday evening, Sept. V,.

"Brick" Pomeroy, the genuine, will posit
tivelybe at the meeting in Dunkirk,on Tues,-
day evening, Sept. 22, together 'with Hon.
Sanford E. Church and other prominent
speakers. The Democracy of that place in- -;
tend having a great demonstration upon the
occasion.

A meeting to organize an Irish American
Democratic Association will be held in Aus-
tin's Hall, on Saturday evening next, at 7 1-2
o'clock.

Ai meeting will be held at Concord Station,
on 'Friday afternoon, October 2d, to he ad-
&aired by W. A. Galbraith.

I Funny Story-.Based on Truth.
here is a funny story, which Judge Sco-

field must have overlooked, or he would by
this time have added it to his humorous col-
lection : "Once up-on a time there was a
nice man, who lived in a town by the side of

riv-cr, at the foot of a great hill. lie was a
sharp sort of a chap, with a cheek like brass,
and a sleek sort of a way that would Lave
fooled Ohl Nick him-self. Now, this 'man
was elect-ed t6go to a place called Wash-
ing -ton; where the big-bugs of the na-tiob'
met to make laws and steal the peo-pie's
mo-ney. While there, these law-ma-kers
thought it would'be 'a good thing to vote
them-sehes two thous-and dollars a year
more pay-than they had be-fore. Now the
peo-ple's purses had been bled very much,
they were load-ed down with taxes, and this
nice man knew they wouldnot like to pay hlm
and the others tWo thons-and dol-tars a year
more for work which they knew there were
plea-tywill-ing;to do much cheap-er. Sobebe-thought him-self it would be a snug trick
to stay away 'when the vote was is -ken; so
that he could get the pay,and es-cape all the
blame of the peo-ple. Now, when he went
back home,the peo-ple ask-ed him a-13°ft this
tx-tra pay, and the tears came into his eyes

d lie cried : 'Lo, was I not al-sent when
the vote was cast, why

the
ILe

blamed ? I tell you I so. love the Peo-ple
have to-kennone ofthe nio-ney of which they
have been rob-bed, and they know I am too
loy-al to do adY-thing ol the kind,' So the
hon-est peo-ple sent him back,and nosoon-er
had he found his elec-tion sure, thanhe goes
and takes 411 the extra mo-hey,and has since
ta-keri' itas fast as it be-came due. Wasn't
this aishrewd move on the part of the nice
man, and dees-n't it prove that he had ought
to be elect-ed all the years of his life?" Mr.
Scofield can doubtless make an application
of the story to demi3lisli some Copperhead
statement, with as much effect as houses the
cat story and ShOe Benson's whiskey anec-
dote.

Wititi: we are very grateful to the new
daily for the liberal advertising which it gives
to the Observer through its political columns,
we owe it to ourself to informthe public that
the whole is gratuitous :on the part of that,
journal, and wit the result of- a contract, as,
some might suPpose. We deem it likely
that the editorshave adopted thiscourse quite
as much from motives of self interest as nth!
showtheir good will towards uses therapidly
increasing proSperity of the Observer can
thus be conveniently cited by them, when-
ever octdion requires) as an illustration of
the advantages of advertising in the columns
ofour cotemporary.

WEEKLY OBSERVER
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LiLIIGEST CIIMULATIOIV.
The Observerhas the Largest circulation

of any paper In N. W. Penn's, eitherDaily or Weekly. On this point wechallenge contradiction. its circuits.tion extends to all plaebs of importance
'An Erie, Crawford)Warren and Venan.
to counties.

lISI

Democrotle I,lXeelitag Farrar Valk
• Notwithstislading, initlie7 imiy
given during the day, without previous inti-
mation of any kind, Or the slightest attempt
to create a sensation,FarrarHall was crowd-
ed on Monday eveningto hear the address of
Hon. J.K. Hornish, of Warren county, who
hadibeen; inutontittd to 140 WV* sophisi
tries and inia-statements of Mr: 'gCotlefd'ii
speech last week. Had we been able to bor-
row the spectacles With which the Dispatch
local saw,th?,, meeting pnlllll,We
might have 616'ated tJte'Crcni; aelfve
sand, but as that respectable gentleman was
too busy with other engagements to even
condescendvio bestow ,more ttian a sinIOX
paragraph of five lines upon the meeting, we
will content on/self with saying that It was
the largest political assemblage held in the
city up to this period of thecampegni‘Mehrs
Band was in attendance, and discoursed such
sweet music that we are almost inclined to
believe the jolly Mike hasresolved to aban-
don the error of his political ways, and fall
into line once more as a supporter of the
Democratic standard.

The meeting was organized by theelection
of the,following officers: •

President—Ron. Belden MarTIL: - -
Vice Presidents—Bent. Grant,John Carse,

H.V. Claus, Dr. P. Faulkner, Patrick Burns,
P. A. Becker, Joseph McCarter, Isaac Rosen-
zweig, John Antheny, James Campbell, W.
G. Arbuckle, D. B. Clark, Jacob Dreisigaker,
-Richard O'Brien, E. Camphausen, Adam
Acheson..

,Secretaries—F. P. Liebe', J. Noonan, H.
L. WhiteqfAlmer Streeter, Jacob Bootz, F.
W. Koehler.

Judge Marvin returned his thanks to the
meeting in a brief Slamtch, Which wat..Svelfreceived. - iie took advantage of ti.i'Cippcir-
tunity to introduce some figures showing the
relative cendition of, the public debt,* the,
close of the war and now, and expo;ing the
frightful extravagance of the party in power,
that evidently left an impression upon those.
present.' tic chtriell liittitihducing'iti. ft*
nish as a native of Pennsylvania, who bad
been absent some years in the West, where
he secured a high reputation fbr ability and
personal excellence. For the last two or
three years he has been a citizen of the oil
region, devoting himself wholly to his per-
sonal.ntattcrs, until the,imperilled condition
of the country called film from retirement,
and led him to take an active part in saving
what little is left of our constitutional liberty.
Mr. Monkish then stepped forward and was
welcomed with hearty applause. Ile spoke
for about two hours in a straightforward,
logical, clearand unaffected style, whichheld
the attention ofmost of his audience to the
close. His speich was -mainly devoted to
the. finaneiiti I.eeorstr\ictitni
showing upMr. Scotield's perversions upon
those issues hi a manner that left-.the !satin
in a most unenviable position, and to the evi-
dent gratifitation ofmoverAORePtlbli cans
present. The Civil Bights bill was dissected
with masterly skill, its enormities laid bare,
and the purpose-of its authorg exposed. Af-
ter hearing this speech, no one will be at a
loss to know why Mr. Scofield should have
declined the wish of both parties in Warren
county, that be and Mr. Homish should
jointly, discuss the issues involved in the
present campaign. The contrast between the
talents and characteristics of the two men is
eo glaring, that such sr coarse lrollkl have
left "our repreacntative" in a very "used up"
condition before they had spoken more than
half a dozen times.

As a speaker, Mr. Rornish is cairn and
methodical;very Seldom attempting flights
of eloquence, but exhibiting a spirit through-
out that impresses all with a conviction that
he is heartilyin earnest. Ilia voice is. oneof
the best we ever heard, completely filling the
large hall, and holding out.splmulidly to the
end.of his speech. The Democrats who
heard,the speech weredelighted, whilemany
Republicans havespoken of Mr. Honaisktis,
one of tue most interesting orators they have
heard. We trust der people will havean op-
portunity to hearhint again, on.some of the
other questions of the canvass, before the
campaign terminates.

lion. J. K. Hornidi
The Democrats of Erie county fire under

many obligations to the,.above:narned gen=
tlemarr. for coming among us clurlng.; the
present and part of the lastweek, and giving•
us the advantage of his efficient 'aid'in the
canyass,-11e.spokein Corryon Friday, North.Sattirday;Eile' on' 31cnidaf,;( Mier.
on Tuesday, Albion:. on Wednesdav, and is
to spend the balance of the week at Edin-
boro, Waterford and North East! _Where;
ever he has gone, crowded antliences have
listened M him, and, he is Acknowledged by
both parties to be one ofthe most interesting,
able and effective speakers who have ever
visited our county. • The impression 'hewer.
leave behind him is one. to be coveted, and
he may. rely upon a wartetwelcome.from the
DernocraCy ofErie count:, itiattever belees
proper to return.

As Mr. Scofield, stung to the quick by Mr.
llornish's expositions ofhis trickypropensi-
ties, has seen fit to create theitnpr,esskra•that.the' latter is a mere "adventurer, tri&out:
character, it may be welt ibi 'the pubp to:
know somethin,,about his history.. Heis a
native ofWeilliorelond county,in Stl4'*iii
and went to lowa, at an 'early age, where
he entered upon th.!praetieepfIthe,law,wi tthgreat'secCesi: standing liaise lifghltbat
he was twice nominated as the Democratic
candidate-for' Congress—in 18412 and.t4—
,against lion. James E. Wilson, Chairman of
the Judiciary Committee of the lower House
of Congress. , Ili the last mentioned' eanYA,'
Messrs. lloruish and Wilson stumped the
district together, and, though` the latter is
acknowledged to be one °tele ablest men of
his party;ho %dad;in'lllaroisbmt arttagottist
who put his.tanule. to, the fullest test. Thodistrict bei,t4,7. larvizi• 13rpublican, of course
Mr. Hornish was not elected, but he won a
reputation for skill as a political debater that
placed him in the front rank amongthe pub-
lic men'oelnwa. • Itlookis veryprestinrptious,
to,say the least, for such e man asGlenni W.
Scofield to speakof imeovith;the ability and
position of Mr. Ilornish, as a person unfit for
him to eoPewith, and -mrworthy the' •cotifi-
denceol the., ,peolde. .

During the oil excitement of a few years
aro,-Mr: Ilorribfirwas led to the oil regions,

, *Mg with him a considerable sum whiFlt
' he had accrued by the practice of his pro-
fession. We regret to say that his ventures
there were not fortunate, and be is - now left
with but a small, portion of the— meanshe
originally invested. For several years bebad
taken no part litPelitlca;tintlritii or inas-
tion of af .Dernecratic clul fri•Tidloute this
summetc"When teas' called 'nforler a
speech, and surprised all-present by ho flu-
ency as a speaker, and extensive knowledge;
of public affairs. His reputation soon ex-
tended; and during the lastmonth' ho ban
stumped every• portion of Warren county,
meeting With good audiences wherever he
went, and doing, we have reason to, believe,
very fine serviee for, the _pulse, Mter leav-
ing this county, he will, go to, Forest, Elk,
and Clearfield, making the round of the
entire district before heelostes.•

TILE way to .promote the prosperity cem
community is well illustrated by an. ankle.in the Cineinnati Enquirer, alluding to Ile
rapid growthof thetity of "Wooster in tat
State. "A fear. days ago," nays the &gybes,
"a gentleman visited Wooster, looking iker a.
site on -which to locate a paper mill. As
soon as, hiserrand was madeknown theelkati-
ness nun Of the place, instead of -relabel:lor
rents ankthe price of lots, at once PPOIIOO d
to furnish him, free of cost, a suitable:llbn:-

doe, anda steam engine torun heir o-
eq." • Ilelaceepted the propvisi, is
making arrangements to erect a milFltu It
will cost about *35,000, and employ is the
neighborhood of a hundred persons. Had
the same gentleman visited Erie,with -the
same object, what woujabgrie been his ex-
perience

=MI=ME

Why It was not Pririted.
The.Diggitch,pahliblietellie?Itllowlag in.i

conspicuous portion of its,editorial columns
"The Harrisburg State Guardof the9thsays

'The MorningPatriot shrank yesterday from

necoftg.o,ar,...cluglenge to print, slienpi
semi apeectintura. fora speed[ wa
pffere -print isf airy Democrat it might
'Dame. Are the Democracy afraid to let the
`trothgoamong AL* benighted followers?"

Since Mr. Scotleld's fiiends are using this
little Incident to make capital in his favor, it
ism) more than right that the people should
hi/ve all:4430 104.1t19 1,11“.1.-* 111 o,oo# of~Sbequestion. We, therefore, copy from the, ra-
t/3ot* editorial reasons for not acceding to
the request that it should copy Scofield'sspeech:

"It ,is impossible to accede to thepolite
challenge of the State Guard to publish a
speech of Glenni W. Scofield in the Patriot
in return for the publication in the State
Guard ofanyDemocratic, speech we may se-
lect. We have not read the speech of Sco-
field, and are ignorant of its contents. But
we cannot consent to lendour columns tothe
publication of the reckless utterances of the
most unscrupulous demagogue whom Penn-
sylvania has ever sent to Congress. Iris not
the ability thatmay bein the speech, but the
utter yenta- Vuth In"thecharacter of the
man which makes him an object of dread.
Ile is known as the reckless engineer of a
scheme in the House, last session of Con-
gess,by which the member elect from Ken-
tucky, was thrust from the hall, and the de-
feated candidate, Iti'Kee, put In his place,
Scofield himself having in a previous session
admitted the ineligibility of M'Kee. This
infamous job was managed by Scofield one
day when there was a small Rouse, and
when he had succeeded in getting the Radi-
cal friends'of 31'Kee together. 31r. Stevens,
who never was remarkable for scrupulous-
ness when a party purpose was to be gained,
;rota against the' dMission of M'Kee,as did
many moderate Republicans present. In a
full House the infamous scheme would have
been defeated. The Radicals of the thirty-
ninth and fortieth Congress have been guilty
of many acts of injustice in ejecting members
of Congress who have been elected by the
mtie. But this trick of Scofield was beyond

the most outrageous whichSias ever
disgraced the legislation of this country. He
was the Ent to engineer into a place in Con-
gress a man who was beaten by thousands of
votes. This may endear ;Scofield to his par-
tisans, and induce them to publish his
speeches, but it will render his name hateful
to everyfriend of popular rights in the land.
Ifthe State Guard will make another selec-
tion from- the able speakers,in its party, we
maybe happy to accept the challenge."

A Scurvy Trick.
- Dunng the meeting on Monday evening,a

bogus telegram was sent up to the President,
by the hands of a boy who had been hired
for the purpose by, certain parties in
in.the,rear of the hilt represented The
Democrats to have gained over eleven thou-
sand in five cities, and its object will be at
Once undenitood by everybody. Theforgery
was perpetrated by parties who have not
taken sufficient lessons in their trade, and
lack thebrains to render whit slight knowl-
edge they, possess avallahle. IL deceived no
person,and, aside frOm sending to the tele-
graph office to confirm their belief that its
authorhad been -guilty of a base .criminal
offence, the officers of the meeting paid no
attention to this latest exhibition of "great
moral ideas."

It so happened that several persons over-
heard the concoction of this petty piece of
rascality, and the names of 'the whole party
are In the possession ,of those who know
what use to make of them at the proper
time. The Lump:mitten Is sufficient to war-
rant their public exposure, but as the end to
be attained can'be better secured in another,
way, it is, perhaps,as well for thepresent to
leave the matter with those who have vol-
unteered to give. it their special attention.
They evidently thought they were getling Off
a Magnificent joke,but the fun may be on
the other sidebefore they are through with

It, may be an evidence of great shrewd-
nes-4. trPO?rget tele,sl4o,lwilh Me,PurPosepf
deceiving the unsuspecting, but we are in-
clined to think themass will agree with us
thaka yotm,g man who will be guilty of such
a trick deseives to beclosely watched; for
he seonndrel at heart, and, ifhe receives
bilkileieris, will reach the 'penitentiary or
gallerwa before martpkears have.pasSed..

. VErrussioa SnBto-The telegiaphie• re-
port from New York, last week, contained a
paragraph. relgting •ixqdra:Geueral Eaton,
who was once the wife of a Cabinet Minister

therataStates; which, to those familiar'
rwith he'i, ;.-htstiliir,':sbarils lilosr the closing
Cfripter;of azee i stlodai rominCe. -The re.
port states that this lady, now' seventy-eight
years of age, has had tier husband, a young
Italian, aged ,thirty, arrested for abandon-
ment;he having deserted her for her grand
daughter, by whoin hebashad two chtldren,
after having spent $lOO,OOO of theestate left

Eaton by het former haiband. The,
statement revives the recollection of a great
social ,tempest- ,"at Vashingtori, about forty
years ago, of which this lady was the hero-
ine.... She was then the. newly-married wife
of EteneratEatint, Tintiesjee,.l.Jacksirp's
SecretarvofWar, and the wives of the other
.members of the dabinct, for alleged reasons
?of their own;refused to extend her socialrec-
ognition. The result of this qiaarrel atnimg,
the-ladles was, finally, a dlssolution.of Jack-
sons Cabinet, on what was then sneeringly
ealTelf a woman's squabble over apoint of
social etiquette, but for ,which there were
really more solid reasons. A few years after-
ward,firkeral Eaton died, leaving his widow
in thepossession ofa magnificent estate. srbb
lady -disappeared from public iiew, until
about ten years-ago, when we hear of her
taking to herielf another hush:tad in the per-
son of an Italian dancing . master, about
twenty years of age, whom she hademployed
to teach her grandchildren the art Terpis-
choir:an ; and the finale is, theeevelation in

POlice CotirfOf liZow; Yorkijorthe slam-diinn-tent of the poor woman in-hei old age,
the ruin of her granddaughter, the' wasting
of Ike estate of her former husband, and herown -desceirt freini tAl-
together the story sounds more like fiction

-than fact.

Tue. independent coarse of Bro. Pain, of
the Corry 1 legraph,bsarcged.the indigna-.

weekofthe Grant club.of .that city, and last-Week they held a meeting :for the express
purpose of reading him and hts paper out 'or
the party. One of the strongest accusations,

.madc against Painswas, tliat he had said the:
&fabliau pirly C,oriq °did Mat Cimtain
;talent enough to, draw.up a resolution." Be,
was also charged.orith having ''tried .to get,
up a division in the party by organizing an-,
otherclub," which fearful act of disioyaltyl
called loudly for the! severest paean( Thy
speakers pitched into Bro. Pain with a loose,

ness that was actually alarming. Orrer'bf
them closed ,his,harangue with the Statel
[lent. that "if &publicans took the Talie,

"graph' it ' Wes' their: autY .to::EPP It, andt it
.they had other work in the printing line, it
Was their duty to withhold it, and not pat-
ronize or acknowledge his establishment in

.4.40 , lhe.meetieg adopted the foilow-tngidolutkut-whicirwas eigtied bY'''ii-tett a
"tundnM of the salve Radicals ofCorry

"We, the tmciersigned, legal Rcpu!dims
voters of the city of Ceirry, do herebyexpress
our =qualified disapproval of the .political
course taken by the editorof the Dorn, Telco.
graph, and we do most.. earnestly request
Joseph A. Pain, editor of said paper, to haul
doWnlhenames of the-Repnbhcan nominees
at thehead' of his columns, as we believe 'hie
lay teachings disgrace. Usepartphs represents."'

We Venture: tbo prediction thatbefore. this
dlMcalty has• terminated Bro. 'Pain Will
bring the Radical leaders to their slums
"with a round turn." too much
atamipaM submitto-he brow-hasten by any
let Or Malt and Mem' every attack made
uponfirm' ith a aPirit. that Will compel, his
enettilek to*di they had lethim alcitte.A
..,11111ttnnuallairof theWarren Co. Akr. -

culturalSociety will commence at YoUngs-
vile on the 23d inst., and lastuntifthe even-
ing of the 25th. We are indebted to our
hind:Mend, Capt. Whitney, Frighten% ofthe•
Society, for a season ticket,

I==MIMM LWEEMEM2
Beweizi or Fratids.

,

The foliMxiiig artiele.froM the'riarrisbnife
Patrietenonfirms what weAtava below said
on the tiame.aubject. It is ail established rule
that whenever the opposition -cry out fraud
against the Democracy loudest,Some trick is
on foe!, and the combined yelp they have
set up of late, leads us to believe that It is
done to cover up the yen game on their put
which they charge upon us. Whether we
areright ornot inour surmises, the Patriot's
suggestions are worthy of attention:

"ALONG TILE NEW YOUE LINE.—We hope
the Democrats of the counties bordering on
New York State, will at once make a com-
plete canvassof all the votes atpresent in the
several election districts of those counties.
We have it on good authority that the Radi-
cals intend to colonize their counties, with
illegal votersfrom New York. Let there be
lists made containing the name of , every.vo-
ter now in their counties for comparison
with the poll lists after the election. If this
be done, the contemplated Radical frauds
will be easy of detection and can be thor-
oughly exposed in case of a contested elec.
tion. The Chairmen of the county commit-
tees of those counties are respeclbilly, re-
quested to consider the, propriety ofcarrying
out this suggestion."

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Buansßas atour harbor is very lively now,
and a dozen vessels enter and depart daily,
carrying heavy loads.

TUE materials have been purchased for a
new Republican weekly at North East,
which is to make its appearance about the
26th inst.
, A rizw- time table went into effect on the
Philadelphia A Erie railroad, on the 14th
inst., notice ofwhich appears in our adver-
tising columns.

A BITMLO wedding was terminatedby
the arrest of the bridegroom, at the imitance
of thebride's parent, and his being sent to
jail sixty days as a vagrant Unfortunate
young mart! .

TUE town gossips, who have had an over-
supply of choice material for several weeks,
begin to find -the slander market growing
dull. Who will supply them with something
enlivening? They are aching for a first-class
Police Gazette romance.

TIM. Democracy of the Second District
are • doing a good work, and will increase
their vote heavily. If each district had as
active men as, the Second, it would not be
long until the city would be wrested from
Radical control.
• Oun friends at Edinboro are endeavoring
to secure an address from Hon. Edgar''Cow-
an, at the big mass meeting they propose
holding on the week previous to the October
election. We trust they will succeed, and
will✓ lend them all the' assistance we can
give.

Tnr, Corry Telegraph of Saturday last
says - '

"The Democrats of Columbus had a rous-
ing, meeting on Friday, and though the
storm-clouds lowered and the rain fell in the
morning, the attendance was very large, be-
ing not much short of, 2,000. The enthusi-
asm was great."

Pgnsoss wanting their naturalization pa-
pers should remember that a term of court
commences on Monday, September 28th,
which may last a week, and may only lasts
couple days. It will be the better course for
those having business to appear by Monday
afternoon or Tuesday. Another term of
court commences on the first Monday in Oc-
tober.

Tits efforts of the Radicals to make people
believe there is a considerable element of the
Irish population in our city who will sup-.
port their party, has resulted in a movement
for an Irish American Democratic Club,
which promises to be under full headway by
next week. If all whose sympathies are in
its faxor will join the club, it, will include
ninety-nine out of every hundred sons of the
Emerald Isle within the city lichlts.

A otsParcw from Philadelphia., announces
the death, on the 25th of August, ofRon. D.
A. Finney, member of Congress, from the
Crawford district,at Brussels, Europe, where
he had gone in,search ofrenewed health. Re
was the most talented member of the Repub-
lican party in that district, but ill health dur-
ing the last few years prevented him from
taking the prominent place in public affairs
which his abilities would have enabled him
to secure.

GPstrustthat all the committees appointed
by the ward clubs will at once proceed to
the performance of their duties, with zeal
and fidelity. The time previous to election
is brief,'and everything depends upon hard
exertion. Ifour principles are necessary,for
the salYation of the country, is we all pro-
fess to believe, it ought to be the pride of
„every member of the party to contribute his
utmost endeavors for success.

THE ere of . last week having interfered
with the ball of Noble Hose Co., the boys
have resolved to have their fun out onFriday
evening, when the price of admission will be
reduced to one dollar. We spent a few min-
utes in the Hall, during their ball of last
week, and can assure the public that a more
respectable or better conducted gathering has
not been seen in Erie for many days: The
lovers ,of the art terpischorean should en-
courage theboys. by their presence.

WE attended a meeting at Fairview on
Saturday evening, expecting that, Lifter the
unusually heavy rains, it would be slimly
attended. -Our surprise was not a little to
find the large hall as full as could be comfort-
ably seated,with numbers obliged to stand
at the entrance and beside the windows.
Under the circumstances, such a turn-ont
was remarkable,and exhibited more strongly
than any language we could employ the In-
tense detfotion Democrats entertain'for their
cause, and the earnestness of their determin-
ation to labor for its success.

Tire. brick tinkling owned by Jno. Gabel
and occupied by J. I.l,,Riblet& Co., furniture
dealers, and E. D. Zeigler, inusic dealer, on
State street, caned fire In some unknown
manner, about midnight of ThnrSday of That
week, and was burned to the' ground. A
considerablepart of thestock ownedby the
two last namedfirms was destroyed, and the
shoe stock of Mr. Zorn, in the building ad-,
joining was badly damaged, in the zeal of
patties tcrsave itfrom destruetion.' Mr.Gabel
had an,insuranee on thebuilding of $12,000.
Tho heaviest losers are Messrs. Riblet & Co.,
who • have, however, fitted upanotherstore,
and re.commeneed, business with character-
istic enterprise.

Oar---Menday evening, abofit „dark, "as the
turnkey, Mr. Donnell, was ,putting .a man
into the jail, those . inside' made a rush at
Itim,andin a moment had.hienoverpowered
carrying hirn.withhhem-toflie outer door,
where they loosened-his held on them, and

threw him out.' Depyty Sheriff Iloskinuon,
hearing the turnult,-ran out to fold nearly all
the prisoners outside of the jad.proper,in the
reception room, and saw two of them dart
through the doorway just asthey had thrown
Donnell dor the steps. The others,fearing
Hoskinsona revolver, beat a retreat for the
interior otthe Sail." The men who escaped
are named John Flanders and Jehn More.

Oun county has already secured wide rep-
utationljaa a grape growing section, and ,it
promises socfir to winequal fame forks melon
crop. The big water-melon, tot which we re-
ferred last week had no sooner gode the way
of t all melons, than we were the recipient of
another fine specimen at The- hands of A.
Woodworth, Esq., of Conneaut township. It
measured two feet and four inches in length,
was two feet and two inches in circumfer-
ence, and weighed 251.4 pounds. Therind
was ah thin ash Jersey melon, and the qual-
ity of the edible portion was unsurpassedby
any .we over ate in the Eastern markets.
A few yews ago the melons[raised in ,our

county were poor, stunted concerns, but the
day of misexable fruit is rapidly setting in
Erl COUnty.

-affeiniarly am , ting about forireemitailifhtg7 4ll4oo'll44ll3loooraittier .eh-light procession of the ant
iloifitxClub, which witsitti the bem-
oeraiiiJ.- find carry terror 'into their ranks,

,'carne'bCin Tuesday night. As a spfectaole
ifwas rather a handsome affair; as an in-
dication of popular sentiment it was nothing
more than could be done in any community
of Ave thousand inhabitants,where the mon-
ey could be secured to pay expenses.The
highest count of those in the procession
places the number at four hundred, or some-
thing over a third of the Radical voters in
thecity. The persons In line nearly all car-
ried a torch, and wore capes and caps of a
red and 'blue color. After parading the
streets foe an hour or leo, and singing the
John Brown song, the procession returned
to the Radical headquarters, where they dis-
banded with cheers for their candidates.
The demonstration must havecost, including
the torches, capes and caps,somo twelve or
fifteen hundred dollars, which, for all the
votes it will add to theirside, might just as
well have been thrown into the streets. The
people remember too distinctly the sad re-
sults of the Wide Awake furore in 1860, to
be carried away by, a renewal of the clap
trap and display which rendered that cam-
paign memorable.

Tire new evening daily issued from. the
Republican ogee . made •RS: ruipeartinen on
Monday, looking very neat, and inall its de-
partments doing credit to those who have
its management. Messrs. Curriden, Caughey
& Butterfield have disposed of their interest
in the dike to an association, of which
Orange Noble is President, II: C. Rogers
Treasurer, and J. M. Glazier Secretary. B.
F. Sloan, Esq., is local editor; and the Inter-,
nal Revenue, Custom House and ex-Court
House officials severally furnish its political
effusions. In making his "bois, to the
,public," Mr. Sloan gracefully refers to his
past experience as an editor,and reminds
his readers that while he does not endorse
the- politics of the paper, there is no real
inconsistency in his accepting the charge of
the city department-a belief in 'which we
fully agree. * '

Mn. Scerzsmn dare notmeet Mr. Hornish
on the stump, but his organ at Warren, the
Mail, has more courage. - It,not only under-
takes to answer Hornish's arguments, but 'it
does so effectively. Who will dispute 'the
ability of the following review of his speech
which cloies 'a long account of the. great
Democratic mass Meeting in Warren ? . ,

"After he (Mr. Galbraith) whittled down
to n point, Mr. J. K. Hornish, said his old •
piece overagalii., An intelligenk gentleman
from Georgia kba heard him was asked hOw,
he liked it. He replied it was just the thing
for the Democracy ofGeorgia."

How does it happen that the Dispatch,
which can afford so much room for the
election returns from Maine, has not bee;,n,
able, up to this clay, to furnish its redd-,
errwith a wora al)Out the 'flemorisiie

Colorado?. Is it really necessary, in
order to maintain its party standine, that it
must conceal such news ofAte, day...*con-
filet with the wishes of its party adherents?
We supposed it was the province of a tinily
paper to give its readers aU the telegraphic
Intelltgroctibwithout regard to Its political
bias.

TIIEDispatch,in its report of the Firemen's
Parade, on Thursday, says :

"Lodi Company No. 2, of Dunkirk, are a
sturdy-looking set of fellotKand from their
appearance we should judgelhem capable of
'holding their own' in a case of emergency:
A better set of men, we think, were never
found 'where danger.lurks.'"

Our neighbor might haveadded thatevery,
one of these "sturdy-looking 'set of fellows"
and gentlemanly behaving men was a Dem-
ocrat, with twO.eseeptioni only.

TrIE Dispatch calls the Democratic meet.'
ing in, Farrel. Hall a "pow-wow.":. That'
in Walther's Hall, at which Scofield spoke,.
it denominated a "grand Republican demon-
stration." As the former• was attended by
about twice the number of people who were
present at the latter, the public will frJll3Wja
future justhow to regard the Dispatch's re-
Ports ofpolitical assemblages.

/atone the most zealous Democratic
speakers in the county is our young and tal-
ented legal friend, M. Crofiby, Esq., of Corry.
He is at work, day andnight, to advance the
party interests; and is doing a valuableWork.
Hr. Crosby spoke at Stewart's on Saturday
evening, at Spartansburg on Tuesday, and at
Wayne on Thursday, to good audiences; in
each instance.

JUDGE &mum is still peratribulatingihe
county, retailing those same cat and dog
stories to admiring audiences, and evidently
determined to run a tilt with Cot Rice in
the "griat moral show" business. TheColo-
nel complains that it is not fair his competi-
tor should take advantage, of his absence,
and thinks of coming home to protect his
laurels..

Tim following paragraph from the Re-
publican hits the mark,exi4ly :„

"We du not know whb the "wickedest
man" inErie is, but we suspect he is the
chap that goes nosing around the streets,
looking into people's houseswhen theyoung
folks have parties, and then spreads the in-
formation thus obtained before the public
over thesignature of "A Citizen," in the col-
umnsof the Dispatch:'

TI;E Fire Department celebrated the an-
niversary Of Perry's VictOry; on the 10th
inst., by a parade, which was oneof beat,
ifnot the very best,disploys of the kind over
made in the city. Lodi Co.No, 2,froM Dun-
kirk, were among.the participants,and made
a good impression on our' citizens .by their
'sue appearance and manly behavior.

gas the-Erie Observer heani Thiniarbane?
Gazette. ~

It has, and is abundantly satisfied. Only,
8,000 Demperatic gain since 1868, in a Stato•
where we least expected such ennourag-•
ing result? Das the-Gazette heard from
Coloradotand did it hear, soma-!reap ago,
from Kentucky

Turb,\3lcL4ne HoseCo. propose holding a
ball arAlbee's 1411, la Girard, on IrtreAnes•
day, Sett:23d." T ickets, including fari up
and bMe; supper, dance, itc., $5. A special
car-iiilrka;ve the dbitiot o'okek,,P;

Enttr ERIE, (lit9&voirtt,)`4kirt.
,

'Day. 06.04e.r :-,lhere .was,a quiet mot.
ing ohfie 1)1d hickory lienrcidiats here lest
evening. iiphOut any public notice, a good
hundred.ool6 time honoredassembled,mhb
go in for equal rigida -fgf,;all elast&, as a
,Nyashingtenk a Pranklin, and a drtienson
taught, nada Jackson'fought for.

goott,blekory pole Was raised in front c.f
Michael Tinton's, amidst that absence of ut••-•
nectsary.deutonstLiion.-ti',7och Indicates It's"
most determined oppoitionthrouill the

to the tyranny ofPurac-proud ari§tomicy,
backed by the power of the,sword. .

-By the adoption of some primitive eftPedir
eats, the pole, 80 feet high, Wal raised to its
place. The meeting closed withhearty cheers
for Seytnetir and Blair. ' •

The Hickory clubwill speak for themselvis
at the October and November elections. Z.. ,

. ,

MARRIED.
Mtratn—BliowN—Sept. Sth,at theresidence'

of H. L. Wyman, Esq., by Rev. K. M. Star
rick, Mr. J. R. Mulkie, of Corry, to Miss
Barer Brown, late of Vineland, N. J.

Covrari-11*ram--43n Sept:lsth, at the Ist
Presbyterian Church,

byRev. Charles C.
Kimball, Mr. James P. Covert to Miss
Maggie L. Hunter, daughter of R. R Hun-
ter,Ksq.,, both ofErie.

Cautunito—Cusioc--Sept. 10th,at the First
Presbyterian Church. by theRev. Dr.Lytm,
Daniel B.Wender, of Medford, 3faseachu-

• setts, and ElizaK.:daughter of - JosephD.
Claik, of Erie. .

ALLEN—CorpEitsorrn--Sept. 10th, at the
residence ofHenry Jarecki, by the Rev. J.

•L Smith;Mr. Alexander Allen, of Cleve-
land, 0., to Mrs. Sarah A. Cormenimith, of
Erie,Pa.

• at. EZEL tierce & 01,31:1

IT. . PAY YOU TO READ ,THISIM3Mil

STATEMENT OF FACTS.-IN REGARD TO

CliF!-YY4
A

;Li

.cipm AND WINE

I
MILL AND PRESS!

THIS HILL IS SIMEIIIOU TO JILT," OTHERS IN THE FOLLOWING POINTS: -;
•

, ,let.—The AdJastableThrontedaptltig ilieltrindlng apparatus to all kind* add sizes of IrridLi
2d.—The Adjustable Grinding Rollers for same purpose,3cl.—The Metallic for, holdingall parts of the grindingapparatus firmly In place without II•

ability of disarrangement from swelling and shrinking of wooden shies and ends.
Vb.—The Solidand Compact Frame for Mill and Press.sth.—The strong Iron Beam and Screw, warranted tostand the severest pressure oftheLover.
6th.The most perfect GrindingApparatus; having the serrated ribs onone roller working

against the straight ribs on the other, thus givinga shearing cut, and requiring a smaller con-sumption ofpower thenvith any other t.7th.—The StrainerBoard under the tuballowing the Cider to pass freelyofffrom the cheeseand without which great loss in pressing is caused.
Madeofthe best material; finished in the highest style; and most popular Mill made.
Thisla the Mill that the undersigned sold so extepsively last year, and which has given inch

great satisfaction. It is undoubtedly, the best one in the market. Call and see it—the sooner
the better. att26.2m

DON'T FORGET THE ELECTION RETURNS,
Orou should aLso recollect that the

EMPIR E FEED CUTTER
IS TILE

lit) DL:: AND CHEAPEST

The above cnt represents a new end improved four-knife Cutting Box, greatly superior to
any four-knife Feed Cutterin use. Its strength, durability, compactness, self-feeding, astable
throatandknlvesi=ofcutting all kludaoffeed equally well, different length of cut, operated
by hand orhorse , all combined, give the "XmpireFeed Cutter" the decided_ preference
over everyother onr-knife Cutter. Took theFirst Premium at the New York State Fair in /Bfa.
We offer them to the public whit fall confidence that they will give entire satlsfattlon.

COME ,'AN-17,1 SEE

OUR NEXT CANDIDATE!
Z
r,l
rai

STOVES STOVES ! STOVES
•

Wahave theLargest and Best Assortment of Stoves in the:city of Erie. ;411Ufa approved
varletim Several entirely new Patents.

The -,Cosmoricilitau, [New.]
~Tffiiflew CookingStove 'leads the market. It is for coal or wood has galvanised Ilba Aaq•

erdatP• %equal to the highest pinedReservoir Stoves, and costa CO less. A superb Cookersaid
Balter.ba all respects. Also,

THE MORNING GLORY ! THE MORNING GLORY!
And a dOagni other carietlevof the most approved stoves, for all purposes. This salami. our
Stovestook Is larger, better and eteraper than O'er before.

The Renowned Stewart Stove.
, ,

We eitrottiesole agCncifor"grie of the renowned Stewart Store, forkitchen orparlor: liev-
eseasor,purchases. stOve helore yousee a Stewart. The biggest thing In parlor or °Mee stOveß this

nls . ... ..

. . . .

The New Stewart 13aseil-laiu_rner.
•

illetion asnear as a Stove canbe. The Stewart Base Bonier is handsome, wen
reliable, easy to manage,and, in short, is the best possible combination of the in -

hie patentwith the best base burning models..

Th6,llloriiing diary—formbrlyLittlefield--Base Burning
13r.C11"r AIR )PII7II.:INTA-CE

Greatlyi proved since last season. This, the best of all Hot Air Furnaces, is noWintainfae.
tared to by Barr, Johnson& Co., and we have tits sole Retail Agency for this station. A
base burning Furnace Is the only proper kind. The-base burning improvement IsWren more
essential tea Furnace than astove. .Arriong our manyborne endorsements is the 2011011ing

The Littlefield (aeV HorningGlary Base Bruning) Furnace, has been used byWitt our rein-
dences_gisrinatthe past year, and we heartily endorse it in every respect equal to the islatantees
ofW:W. Pleree ds Co.. from whom we obtained it. Capt. J. S. Richards, W.'B. Brolinc Diane
Moorltljt. W.-Spas:ter, B. A.Davenport, B. Grant, W. .7. F. Liddell, Robert Bran; Conrad
Brown, aIMitan and 20 others.

iglisann Talerinorry...The undersigned, citizens of 'Gira'rd, cheerfully endorse the above. R.
S. Isatchmaagaas Webster, W. C. Culttertson. Bears' sieConneil.

WOhSkita Vell' large and well selected stock of Hardware, House Furnishing Goods,Viols,
and lharal/raplernents. Ourstock Is complete. It is nearly double in extentand.variety
to ofibrmer years. Prices the most reasonable. Goods the most rellabla. Come and see

W, W., PIERCE -fJO.~
No. 830 State Btreekiate, Pa.

UL
su274ai

.=lEti..,.lr..zirr. co..

Mereier 11:100101
Live Stock;.-Inkaranc'e

. •

orgiiimlbyactupgthe Ibllditiltirpincers.;
JOSEPH WC...A.= Piesla'Pht.
S. H. KELBEY, Vice Eueslilent.
M. HA.RTLEXt_ Treasurer.
0, T. CHURCH.ILLjftrzarr.
J.BIMMRGenetalligent.

..

'. . ,: . 74.' 5)1•11.9:i•
• ,;,...'

D. S. Clark, H. Jarocal,

Joseenßlenner, C. Armtek,
~.

Mt lob, ~r.t. ,
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' FOLLOWING COMMUNICATIONS&Opt
w.elliciktiwn_s4_litelitienillen Itsnitrite:

• srtmss SNOW-GM'Erta.P.A.TRUZL:
I hereby certify that I have used the "hiereler

law:i:Ile Harrow," the right of which farlthla
County; Isowned by Capt. John H. Welsh. SROfind that I canaccomplish one%thlrd moragrihn,
this machine thaw with any other 'I eles an-
,pralattsl 'with. it combines tnts,quedither of
lightness, chearicss and durability, and ii48

I most perfect ha Tow that I have ever seen. -It
I can Liu easily clu aged intoa esti tirrthr for Corn
,and any boy lan e enough to driven team can
Iftdilyand caul y take ft apart and put it to-
gether twain. I most, cheerfully recommend
toy friends and acquaintances to buy this ma-
chine as I cOnsidsraltogethr _the.=-use. risk Is Incurred by the p urchase,
hover will have ample opportunities of trying
before paying for it. I have purchased a Marl row and a farm right. "

Jous
' Enst MIDCreek.

LUTTRE FROM 1111. JOAN L. masa:
Having witnessed the operution ofthiillisr;

row at the trial on theLand.of Gen.KillpsdricC.
on the Pull of Jane, Iheroi" hesitation In say-

I lag that Ibelieve it to bee very superior Imple-
ment of its class, and quite ,wort, the atten-
tion of all who have occasion touse such an ar-.
title. Its flexibility—whichcauses It to rfdalltitself closely to the surface of the ground bOw-eyerrough oruneven It may be, is a feature' of
much rmporttmee, 'end one that- lstiagaishes
this front all other Harrows. There aVO also
other peculiarities In Its construction which
will be readily pereslved by the intelligentfar-
roes, and which will doubtless tend, ere toto ,
bring Itinto gelieral use. Ihave p one
ofthem Harrows for use •

• JOHN R. CARTER.
Manufactured and sold by the tindersigted,

whoguarantees the Harrowsto 'giro entire sat-
isfaction. JOHN 11. WELSH.Welsh House, nearPhila. d ErieShoin

IV/124-4f ka.

This Company is organised with
Stock _of , Fifty Thouguid

DoDino. • • •

The office of this Company will be kept for
The present in She "Dime Savings Bank,",
.Keystone Itisok Building. and in about ten'
days Wilt' be in active operation. and ',re-
lated to issue.'politdoron Merril terms to all

,Nslio bare stock to insure. ~. ault-kat

SPLENDID 'FIBS FOR SALE CIFEIP.
riplinstisscuma 'offers for sale his harm,
1. situated in North East, township, 2% miles

west of North East station and one mile east of
Moorhead's statical. " This farm consists of
about one hundred and twenty acres, ninety of
•which are under a high state ofcultivation end
the balance of goodilmber. It Is bounded on
the north by the a aE. It. 8., ninety-six rods
in width and runs south 217rods. The house,
barns, outhouses and fences aro all in good re-,
Pair. There is a large apple orchard

--
on the

place which will produce In ordinary years no
barrels of best winterfruit, also other fruit of
the best quality. Therelean abundance of the
best ofwater also arrst Ilene quarry,the only
pne Intba neuritis:. ood. .1 will sdi-the whole
or divide into two or three parts, to stilt pur-
chasers. Only saMitil payment in hand requi-
red.-and ten years time given onthe balance by
paying annual Interest.

13+211. TUOMAB MELLON.

aid! Has h.... uoeaireafth-soap with the mad sod lather us qualities of
limine Castile. Try,thLs splendid Seep. Sold

HuiALDEN CHEMICALWORKS, St; North
Frout Street. Philadelphia. auSq-u'

Assignee in Bankruptcy.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT of the United
L States, for. the Western District of Penn'a.,
'tribe matter of J, B. & R. J. Morrison, bank-
rupt& - The undersigned hereby gives notieo of
his appointment As assignee of J. B. t It. J.
Biorrbon_, of Erie, In the county Of Erie and
Stateof Pennsylvania, who have been adjudged
bankrupts :Ott their own petition, by the Dis-
trict Court. of said dihtrict, dated at I;:rie,
Aug. 15, A. D. trrtot.

HENRY N. RIBLET, Assignee,
&HY. atLaw, No. 1223 Peach St., Erie, Pa.

titat4t,,

ALE BREWERY!
GEO. L. MAMMA.;

Formerly with Chithout & Baker lloqkiwter.
having taken the well known Brews*.lint

'French Street, below Fourth, Erie, Pa.,
Formerly occupied by Wm. Jacobi, would in-
form hie old aequaintaneee aryl the publieiren-
rally that he is now brewing a very superior
quality of Ale. From his long experience anduniform success, he is fullyprepariAtaiivetlifs
best ofsott_stietlon. Dealers are Invited Wean.

lyfl 1S GEO. L. BAKER.

BLANKS! BLANKS !—A complete assort.
merit of every kind of Blanks needed by

Attorneys, Justices, Constables and SWAMI
Men. for sale at tho Observer office.
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